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) i4 DELAWARE GAZETTE AND STATE JOURNAL—WILM7NGTON, DELAWARE. THURSDAY. JULY 14. 1891!.' î I ~

■ TGAZETTE AND JOURNAL work for years" in that neighborhood 
until wages had reached the minimum 
limit for which thoso

THE RICHARDS MURDER CASE.FATAL FIGHT IN CAROLINE QUI TE A CON TL I' FIREMEN INJURED. TOnnamnber s.MURDERED BY Â PREACHERDr. us Condition— 
lior Firemen Ite-

I.ooka for I'lio 
w* t ho Next A

raplin nnd 
ci| il Ik I lions

John Kelly In » free 
ef mi IDress Goods—everythingthat 

a complete stock ought to 
have. The Black All-wool 
Challis at 50c. is the best we 
ever had at the price, and the 
75c. Black Henrietta at 50c. 
is a marvel of quality and 
finish.

Black Grenadines are quite 
as interesting—this plaid at 
60c. is the usual $1.25 kind.

“Cockey” Fenner's Hearing Re- 
B1« Sensation.

felt Justi
fied in selling their labor. The 
greater part of the 
coivlng less pay than tho absolutely 
protected hod-carrier. Then came 
notice of another reduction, averaging 
at least 25 per cent. Arbitration 
refused; the dictum of tho Carnogios 

: "Take what

Klevnto Tho i:PUBLISHED KVERY THURSDA V suits inthe IliKl» School.
Thu Board of Education last Monday 

met as usual and transuded the business 
brought to the attention of the board. 
Thu committee on teachers recommended 
that Miss Mary L.Downing be appointed 
supervisor of drawing at a salary of 
$700 per year. The committee recom
mended that salaries of tho three in
structors in the manual training départ

ant of the high school be each in
creased $100. The committee urged tho 
necessity of employing a teacher of 
drawing at tho high school and wore 
given power to fill tho vacancy.

On motion of Joseph Pyle the

ported Doing Well.
William ShawShotand Killed 

by William P. Tyler.
All the firemen who worn injured at 

the gasolene explosion in the cellar 
north-east corner of Front and Market 
streets, Saturday night,

f;ct.ting along well but John Kelly who 
iesat his home, south-east corner Third 

and Wont streets, in quite a precarious 
condition. A trained nurse from the 
Homoeopathic Hospital 1b in charge, nnd 
the attending physician. Dr. Howard 
Ogle, has forbidden any visitors. Ills in
juries comprise a bad burning of the 
hands, face and neck, and it is feared 
also from some internul injuries caused 
by tho heated gasolene fumes which ho 
inhaled. The best of care is being taken 
of him.

Chief Engineer Dennis S. Shields is 
getting along very well. His most in- 

rhich

A Horrible Tragedy Revealed 
by Georgia Detectives.

jre already re in« CO MM Ask* Oursll of tho 
cl Tiiut tlio

(,N. E. COR. FIFTH AND SHIPLEY STS.
hidered

or Kefu
jslkton, July 8.-—At last somebody has 

been brought before the bur of justice i 
connect!
Jennie ilichards, wife of Granville Rich- 

finch stirred up the untire slate on 
the 3d of April last year. Samuel, or 
"Cockey" Fenner, who was brought here 
from Pennsylvania a few days aBo, 
placed before the Imr this morning, and a 
preliminary hearing of the 

Ex-United Stales District Attorney Tlios. 
G. Hayes, of Baltimore, is his counsel, 
and he created a decided sensation 
the closo of tho day. Tho husband of the 

deiod woman was on tho witness- 
stand uil day, and ho was rigidly 
umined by Mr. llayes. Kichurds declined 

answer certain interrogatories put by 
.Mr. Hayes, und, in demanding that his 
questions 1)0 answered, that gentleman, ’ 
a vigorous speech, declared Unit they bore 
a very important part in the case, as he

Lut » An
EVERY EVES1HG PR1HTIHG COMPARY reported

THEY QUARRELED ABOUT A PLOW CRIME CONCEIVED IN CHURCH ureter of Mrs.with tin?RXCE $1 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE
ds,The Victim Shot in the Pres

ence of His Father.
filling to pay 

nuikc room for men who will." 
These workingmen, the people of 
Homestead, refuse to do this. They 
have been payiug taxes for "protection" 
and the longer they pay ami tho more 
they pay, the less "protection" they re
ceived and the lower their wagos havo 
gone. Now they say, wo 
stay here in tho homes wo have made 
and

WILMINGTON, THURSDAY, JULY 14. And Executed by the Minister 
and Two Deacons.Protection and Pinkerton*.

*«So far
p were tho agencies which have 

1 minated in bloodshod at Homestead 
^protection which does not protoct and 
tho importation of professional lighting 
men to raise by force tho state of siege 
with which the inhabitants of Home
stead had invested the town and the

can gather at present, He Dlcx With Hin lloml In Hin Mother’* 
Lap—The Fut her Receive* n Might Did the Killing, After 

1 to the Church,
Tho Pr* MillWound—A Borrowed Pin e KenFatal .Shoo »g--Tyler In Custody. officers 

instructed to draw 
City Council for the regular monthly 

appropriation.
Mr. Alexander of tho committee 

No. G school reported that depredations 
had been committed at the school by 
unruly boys and thought some me 
should be taken to prevent the work of 
despoiling the school property. The 
committee was instructed to report ut 
the next meeting the best manner of 
preventing the damage to the property.

Tho committee on high school pre
sented a report of the commencement 
expenses, amountiug to $208.18. There 

a balance of $4.18, which went to 
the purchase of books for the high 
school.

Mr. Staats stated that tho walls of No. 
7 school
dit,ion and in need of paper. Dr. Sliort- 
lidge suggested that adamant be substi
tuted instead of paper, which 
the hearty approval of the board. Tho 

referred to the proper n 
mil lee. Mr. Betts asked t 
this No. 18 
desired to have No. 17 included, which

I «Where tlic C 
•11 Your Harp, Ltttlo DavliP'-Feam of

g "Playof the board
Dknton. Md., July 11.—This morning, 

at about 7 o'clock, \\ illiam L. Shaw, who 
Boon shore’, <'amift 10 county, 
d killed by William I*. Tyler. 

William Shaw, tho father of tliu young 
•ho was killed, also received a'slight 

wound front a bullet. Boonsboro’ is mid
way bet ween Denton and Greensborough. 
The Shaws, fattier and son, rented the 
farm upon which they lived from Tyler’s 
father, who lives in Pennsylvania. Young 

a small portion of the «unie 
farm, and formerly boarded with Mr. 
Shaw. Recently there have been quarrels 

them, and Tyler hud left Shaw’s 
a small house on tho 

portion of the farm he rented, 
day Tyler borrowed a part of a plow I'r 
Shaw, und this morning when young 

he found the

going to Como Batiste in shcerness 
is only a shade short of the 
delicate French Organdie.
The unique designs and the 
odd colorings give it a charm
ing individuality as a costume 
stuff. 10 yards ample for a 
dress. 25c. a yard.

Pin stripes and polka dots 
are in high favor. Plenty ol g* 
them in the indigo-dyed Can- £ 

ton Cloth—12y2c.. Canton ■ 
Cloth is making friends as fast B 

as it makes acquaintances. a
Lansdowne and Gloriosa Si 

arc especially fit for the Trav- 
cling Costume. Light weight, ” 

cool anil pleasant, and dirt 
won't cling to them. A shake 
—and cinders and all that arc

.. .
Atlanta, Ga., July 9.—Chief of Detec

tives Wright, Detectives Looney, C 
, and Sheriff Glass have just 

raveled the mystery connected with tho 
der of Dr, Sloan, which occurred in 

McDonough several days ago.
Saturday they arrested in Atlanta 11 

negro preacher named Ben Bivens, pastor 
of a Methodist church in McDonough, 

him they obtained a working clue, 
(1 night before last Joe Green and Sheriff 

(1 Henry Harrison anil Jim 
f the deacons of the church,
! of being accc

jury is in tho hancte, 
burnt. The attending physician, Dr. 
Wales, thinks tiiut if tho chief takes 
good caro of himself he may he out in 
two or threo days.

Joseph Q. Bryer, Jr., w 
reporter on Monday ut his home, No. 
417 King street, liis face, neck and 
hands are badly injured. lie wears a 
mask, but is witting up. Ho chats cheer
fully and to all appearances the state
ment of his physician, Dr. Klocksom, 
that he will get well, are homo out.

Tho story of David Lessing, through 
whoso carelessness the lire originally 

jse.is simple enough. Hu said Monday 
»ruing that he went down the cellar 

about 7.40 o’clock w ith a quart can to 
gut the gasolene. He struck a match in 
order t(
claims he got the oil and then turned off 
the spigot. Hu threw tho match 
and just
floor afire. In his efforts to put out the 
llumo his trousers were burnt.

Following this an alarm was struck 
by Sergeant Chambers at box No. 28, 
Second and Shipley streets. The de

uil quickly responded. Tho fire 
was extinguished, as it was supposed, 
and all the lire engines started Ik 

Chief Engineer Shields, with First 
Assistant James M. Dickerson,remained 
behind with two or threo firemen to 
make an inspection of the premises, as 
is usual, for the purpose of seeing that 
the lire
The chief had suspicions of incundiar- 

and called for an officer. Accom
panied by Sergeant Ingram the two 
went down the steps. They found the 
spigot of the gasolene barrel open and 
the oil running out at full head, 
was seen by tho light of the lanterns 

had. Bryer and 
Kelly were already iu the cellar 
the barrel and the chief and assistant 
nearer tho doorway. The latter had 
started for the cellar steps when sud
denly there was a terrific explosion. 
The cellar was a 
tongue of fire bust 
street. Hi 
their lives is a mystery to this moment. 
Chief Shields nnd Mr. Dickorßon attrib
ute their escape to the fact of their 
wearing their gum coats 
hats. How Bryer and Kelly escaped i 
a problem, as their predie 
far the worst. The former was standing 
within 10 feet of tho exploding barrel 
and facing it. Kelly had g( 
into one of the deep 
cellar, groping for his lost hat. Bryer 
managed to scramble out after the 
chief. The latter told tho crowd that 

other man in the cellar. 
For some reason or other 
at the moment to look for him. At 
length Kelly was discovered blind and 
da/,cd, plunging t 
if he had lost his senses. Thi 
actual fact and willing (hands immedi
ately bore the unfortuuatc man upstairs 
and thou to Danforth’s drug store.

The second al 
utes after the first. All the fire coin- 
punies had gone home. They had to 
harness up agaiu for the second tire.

of this lire is the 
its being extinguished 

and yet its breaking out again under the 
apparently unexplainable circumstances 
as reported. In the first place it dem
onstrates that water is a very poor ex
tinguisher of an oil or gasolene tire. 
What is needed in a fire of this kind is 
a chemical extinguisher. Some of the 
uudiscernablo light blue gas flumes must 
havo been floating on the water in a 
dark corner of the cellar. The light 
of a lantern might oasily be insufficient 
to disclose the faint blue flame.

badlythis matter through. If 
not sell our labor in this homo marketills.

Tfiis investiture was a lawless pro
ceeding. Every reasonable man will 
grant that. The conduct of the people 
ot Homestead in taking possession of 
|tho town and the approaches thereto 
and refusing to disperse at tho command 
iof the lawfully constituted authorities 
[—represented by the deputy sheriff and 
[the small posse whom ho took thither 
[With him Tuesday week, was iu legal 

act of insurrection.

at something like tho average rate 
which unprotected labor brings in the 
markets around 
least determined 
level best to prevent foreign pauper 
labor coming here in the sacred name of 
"protection to American industry" to 
underbid us and drive us fr 
houses and lands nnd associations and 
friends. And meanwhile the pow 
that their labor and our high tariff sys
tem has built up—the "absentee tariff 
lord" who controls $25,000,000 worth of 
factories and 40,000 
Pinkerton to do another job of "work" 
for him and the slaughter of Wednesday 
is the immediate result. What will be 
the ultimate result? And how long 
will American workingmen support at 
the polls a national policy which taxes 
them to build up enormous combina
tions of capital able to dictate w 
and omplny the Pinkerton standing 
army to enforce their terms?

that Mrs. Richards was 
whose home
by »

thoroughly acquainted with the ho 
which the deed was committed, and by a

Pi
murdered »t by :xiby theat IVare

? 1
tl

doing Tyler re
tie house.

Mr. Richards detailed the circumstances 
of tho murder of his wife, after which Mr. 
Hayes took him in hand and asked hi 
he had employed any other c 
ease than William S. Evans, who w 

State’s Attorney Crothers. Mr. 
declined to

Mr. Haves -Whom did 
directly » 
with the

Mr. Richards—1 deeli
Mr. Hayes then a 

whether It 
or three y»

Mr. Evans objected to this quest ioi 
a lively tilt between the opposing cu 
followed.

Justice Scott ordered the discussii 
saying : "Tilt

who lived i
Glass ur 1

aand was living i Shttfor, twe 
on the chat.

Tho detectives have succeeded in securing 
u ot the crime fr<
He said that Uivotu 

ied His wife to the church tho night of 
lie left her there, and uo- 

(1 .Shafer, his

pliOKS tlsei in the
IÎ

one of the KichurdsShuw went to use the ph % bparts had been t 
that Tyler had I»« 

Tyler’s h

kecontemplation,
Morally there is much to bo saul i 
tenuation of the attitude taken by these 
touch aggrieved people—not strikers 
but locked out men—taken and held 
firmly but in commendable order up to 
Wednesday morning; but legally they 

in the wrong. Wc do not think 
can bo any question about this, 

ut Wednesday there was very serious 
ouble. There

»st deplorable e „ intimate, 
ndirectly, had any connectioned them, he went <the ir

- short distanco 
•. At the request of Mrs. Shuw his 

father followed
begot there’the young

a violent altercation. Tyler 
(I fired the

Both the Shaws when they felt

*
Bive° 
killing. Th

nt to Dr. Slo 
d the shotgun und did tho 

rued to the church and 
d to take up the colter- 

•n. While lie was doing this, the con- 
cgulion sang, "l’lay on Your ilarp, 
tile David."
It is thought by the detectives that (lie 

der wa 
the memb

it withu quarrel, ami hauthorizes sked the witm 
united and robbed tvhat he was doing. Hedie tl

""ca.'-i 1)•uted include is! •bool, bile Mr. Roberts ring he found the setthey «were led w
r the fell. Hisv young mi 

tall, hurried 
her tap. ii 

thnut saying a
William Shuw, the father, I 
“Ws of the tragedy

o hi !m•1 fsp pi cli hickc
ing be 
bring.

thought a general c( 
mittee should examine the 
schools and report their condition to the 
board.

Mr. Roberts stated that tho contract 
for No. 10 school had been awarded to 
John Mulvcna per his hid. 
tract for No. 14 school was 
A. Kckman. Dr. Hhortlidge stated that 
he hoped Mr. Kckman would livd’up to 

the contract 
had not been properly adhered to at 
No. 12 school.

Tho committee to purchase a lot for a 
• school, reported through Dr. Mor

gan in favor of making additions to cer
tain schools instead of purchasing a lot. 
The matter was postponed until next 
September.

Joseph Pyle stated that last fall he 
do a motion for tho purchase of 

electric clock for tho high school, and 
that the matter had been postponed 
until May. lie now renewed his mo-

Pi. Morg•ok bis head i f the eh Warnill. . Why don'several•TO. •ill be s for he Mm I:the evidc . .. .......
much time lias al

condition—acon- ■:g lit Mir 1I1 ill not be re ?d i( *ITupon ; dy beepitionof war—a condition which knocks 
fthe bottom out of all theoiics upon 
'which a protective tariff is founded. An 
attempt was made to invade tho town— 
to put down the mob law that prevailed 
there, let U3 say—and that attempt 
made by whom ? By the regularly 
pjgtuted authorities ? No. It wus made 
w a band of hired thugs, unknown to 
tho law, possessing no constabulary 
Fights, recruitod here aud there and 
[everywhere, supplied to tho Carnegies 
by an agency located in Chicago, a city 

[hundreds of miles distant and iu another

.1 McDonough 1 
lynched if Mi

they will certainly I M r.'1 Kv They’re the lovelyAt V .1 ce disnmch.nl gone.
Silk-and-wool sisters.

there. They ill be All w
j to decide whether the wiutes 

ho is right

hestable 11 Mr.
B Of

hdd i : ht 
r estimations.

il Mio hollThey Iontid hiTv 1er. hei detectives c elude Mi or shall not theMr. James D. Wi 
to til

luljoiniiiR Lansdowne, 40 in., $1.25. 
Gloriosa, 46 in., $1.25.

As bearing upon the legal aspect of 
the outbreak at Homestead and the 
question as to how far the Carnegies 

varrautod in employing Pinkor- 
cntrancc into their

■ y Shaw. Tv 1er JESTER STAN Its II y •EVStfLOS. fi

JiJustice Scott—1
y thing about court ruling

dcapo, but quietly ac- knowIlot Ile lias 
drew Hora 
Affair.

11 of An-rent Opi 11panied the nth to Denton, : ;mg i. .......... ...let, I
right. (Laugh-

h bo ut10 o’clock i»y-•ork,his conract i this that you are bothSrTI • loved Mr. George M. as thoroughly e inguished.tons to fore o defend lie taken in tho 
of City Detectives Hawkins and Hatton 
at tho meeting of the Board of Police

tMr. Hayes then d .1 a sen- 
mid be

but declined to make any sti .•nt lormills, the following extract fre 
decUl

the Those crinkly Crapes are 
cool—cooler because of the 
crinkles. Opener to the air, 
looser when the fit is tight, 
more comfortable for hot 
weather than almost any other 
stuff. And the cost is trilling 
—Crapes that were 45, 

and 60c. are all at /Sc. now.

ation by‘declaring thi bis ea
ry iimleriallv affected by 

They ho 
It.* desire

of tho Su pro t of P■ C •mg hisO' •h on Monday.'S INQUEST. : -Ml This w isylvnnia, in the case of the Easto C( nonod a jury of in- 
hing the see

due to the fact that Commissk 
VV. Lawson was absent fr 

d the remaining 
doomed it 
all the mcinbc 
Willey 
selves

ir John it tlmipo 
that the I»senger Railway vs. the city of Easton, 

is quoted liy the Philadelphia Ledger 
with tho comment that, assuming its 
applicability, "it is evident that there 

ire two lawless mobs engaged in tho 
terrible tragedy at Homestead. The 
Piukerto

ol t lieI» d itho city Thisragedy i I Unit (’. of I he in 1er of Mrs. Hid Is k ■flHmiliers of the hoardRidgcly, hud taken the lead body i 
Hardcustle, I

ing, George and Saulsbury to make tho 
post-mortem examination. The bodv was

more about the de y hotly else.■ iso to tak action untiland had ordered Drs. •liich tho fire lie stated tiiut all tl
lie fact that all tho tools 

opening Mit: oui I 
k in thedin-

evidestato. These mercenaries wore, the As- 
informs

Mayorpresent.
d Mr. Jester exp 

3 being ready to "settle the 
s,” but did not state wlmt 

.•ould ho.
Commissioner Jester 

tently voto to "vindicate" the 
accused officers can not lie imagined, 
llu said

d thedated Pr , not sw
•11 dissected by Dr. Fred. I', i door, brcaKiiig opo

sod iu heating Itichards o 
■ere 1 lie property of Richards id 

everything poi

^deputy sheriffs. They were simply

i
jfessioual fighters, who w 
>ycd at so much per head to go down 
Homestead and force their way into 
3 Carnegie mills there. They 
cted to do this at their

ing
ro bulleamt tl matter 1 

their judgmc
,mV<mklc! 

11 Melt', 
o the

iiig-roo
ttho left hip hoitho testimony of 

Deputy Sheriff Gray, who accompanied 
them to Homestead,

deputies. They went there without 
any other legal warrant than any other 
employe of tho company would havo 
had; they consequently had 
ever to shoot and kill, or to go there 

•med, belligerent force; ono 
known to the fundamental law.” In

and Mm 
d the left 
sh above 
/oral the

5°tion. 1other, which | ved fatal, eut
mJust h. is of flame. A 

15 feet into the
side of the throat, about one ii 
the left clavicle. The bullet s

Dr. Morgan 
minute and strenuously objected to 
paying $175 for an electric clock when 
expenditure hud already been made in 
wiring the rooms with electric bells,and 
denounced such extravagi 
novelty. He thought it mere folly, lio 
said after while the teachers would bo 
asking for an elevator and phonographs 
iu transmitting lessons from 
to another.

S. R. Smith said that he objected to 
the purchase of tho clock the last time 

suggested, but lie had now 
changed his opinion. He thought the 
clock would bo a great advantage to tho 
principal of tho school.

Joseph Pyle stated that the clocks 
wore in use in all first class schools in 
tho country.

Tho board decided to purchase tho 
clock.

A communication from E. II. Brennan 
reported a nuisance existing in the 
passage way of the high school and 
recommended the placing of gates at 
the enclosures leading thereto. The 
matter was referred to tho committee of 
the school.

On motion of S. R. Smith the pupils 
of tho manual training school 
allowed to purchase their own work at

his feet in a 1 thi •ul als.ot that iHMinc could have gainedI- 'ilar sed the firemen escaped with othe Ik 
by KtchurdM, except 
with the house.

er allegeddetective that he had the 
utmost confidence in Charles Reynolds, 
and that he believed what Reynolds 

the witness stand was tho truth. 
He could not, however, reconcile the 
testimony of Andrew Horsey as lining 
within tho pale of tho truth. “But.” 
added Mr. Jester’s auditor, "you say yi 
have the utmost confidence in Reynolds, 

acquainted with him personally, 
.’ould believo him on oath. That being 

hat weight do you 
attach to the statement Reynolds made 
that Hawkins acknowledged to him of 

Horsey, but that 
a little slow in coming

hrough the left lung, lodg lieisk.
• ey were armed with Winchester 
|es. They went to Homestead. They 

. Jempted to land there. Their landing 
, is resisted. Then, tho weight of the 
Jbtimony seems to bo, theso hired and 
imported assassins opened fire up 
the people of the town. Tho lire 
was returned, and, after several hours 
Irregular lighting, in the course of 
[which several were killed aud many 
fithcrs wounded on both sides, the 
Pinkertons were glad to be allowed 
to surrender. They were disarmed, 
marched to a hall through streets lined 
with friends and relatives of men win 

wounded, more 
less maltreated on tho way, and finally 
locked up, considering themselves for
tunate to escape with their lives.

well acquaintedxth 'cnth libs of the left side. m *Navy blue Serge is one ol 
the best of stuffs for a moun
tain or seaside Dress. Two 
of the quickest sellers are 50 
inches wide and $1 or $1.25.

A shower of remnants and 
short pieces follow such hurri
cane selling as Summer Dress 
Goods have been going 
through. Sometimes full dress 
lengths go into the wrecked- 
price lots. We don’t wait to 

sort closely ; you have the 
benefit of every douht. The 
yard or yards that will top an 
old skirt, or bottom an old 
waist, or make a handsome 
dress for the school girl, may 
be yours for a fraction of the 
usual cost.

This pro.il I i "icrnal hemorrhugu. I Mr. Evens replied hotly th
it t tiis out burst of Mr. Huy 
jckless charges mid

warranted at tuck and

he wialn egulm ^ ^ fro d irised îv hat- idTho d( 
ised by ibis last

•rs ull the 1it tun death was II« said it
aud testified that

!been done to save the life of the b Scott decided that the 
svver th« questions propounded by

î-the jury, of which Mr. 1*. 
was foreman, rendered a verdict "that 
death wui
the tiring of a pistol 
William I’. Tvlor. ’

i cited above, tho c 
There is a growing di.sposith 

commonwealth,

the rt said : Mr. llayes.
in this sed by 

the hands of
! ;s of theiullv 011 

is well as it FOUR WORK.Iioipal. EN ’ L LE IKthe case, justto take the law int 
settle controversies by force, 
pealing

tiei
stead of un- 

Jtirts to redress their 
in force their rights i 
cr. instant

Fight liftw 
Union M«

Hi nnil N
rue ft •n which the Shaws live is 

irge M. Tyler, a wealthy 
, living ut Media. I’a., 
of William I'rc 

I y 1er, who did the shooting, it ap| 
liât young Tyler hud recently

»f the farm, upon

npMi. there wtied bv Wam.acf, Idaho, July II.—f 
‘ th« Frisco nunc and

battlereceiving 
the ‘nigger w 
up.’ "

"That’s so,” returned Mr. Jester, "he 
did say that."

Tne evidence in the rage has all been 
transcribed by Charles G. Guyer, and 
cacti member of the hoard possesses a 
copy.

it is stated upon good authority that 
iu case the Board of Police Commis
sioners dismiss the cluiiges preferred 
against the detectives the attorney-gen
eral and his deputy will prefer charges 
against them and havo them bound 
for the September tern* of c 
language of a well-known 
the bar, "The c 
province of the attorney-general and he 
would be derelict iu his duty should he 
fail to take cognizance of the matter, 
which affects ail the people of this city.”

far t and duirynui 
is the father

obody wc !(ill m tat the riling, betwe 
on miners 

m. The light lasted for 
•re killed. 

Car I so
•n. The other

. ttiismod . of re
clock, I »«twee .1ofÜH'Ïl ood confronting 

with 1
ut h ot I» •••I <.r tund iu tho water3 in ihei h hi' î. reral hours. Fotin: ipn of supposed right. The public

this manner, 
loss of life. It is 

cli tiiut it should bo known that such 
, whether representing individuals, 

idealities,

fas theis a to hi d so • outbuild g Mio killed arethey had killed h reate id :!" Mic\ of last April young
.......... I»« 2-f> years old, went

>111 I* lorula, where ho hud been spending 
inter, to his father’s iu 

d after spending a short time with liis 
unie hero for tho purpose of 

fhich he had

•y t:metiiucs resulting i Tyler, who will ere guards
ded so far as lea

through Mica 
.hit by

In Tho w 
Ward of

s: John 
Hugh 

rille on
tho wi quite 25 min-e corpo

imply ;. and
criminal law for their conduct. It is a 

intake to suppose that tnunicqml 
officers are above the law und 0 
civil rights or perform even police duties,

erublo to the
J. W. Gunk 

shot through the hips;

recover. The Frisco mini 
during the tigh

A.'M.‘Ben'rs o‘fring liis small

IWe do not pretend to say what grade 
f crime, if any, the people of Home- 
Head have committed in resisting this 

«îvuflion by force. But,accepting as true 
ftic Associated Fress statement that the 
I’inkertons w
sheriffs, it is clear that rosi.stauc

his father'strn lac the head,The peculiarity 
c font tiro of :

weeks a 
of young Tvler, 
When harvest ti

.Slutw’s cattle broke in the Iup:l bad feeling I 1 1 complete wreck’, 
blown up the no 

innig out a

iu their in disregard of the
. The otnee young Tyler • IAfter the miof law of a municipality, 

u police officer, 
d by the law as a 1 

1 have no right to trai 
the law iu the enforcement of the la

rt. 111 the 
lember of 

clearly within the

and the Sh had trouble < rr the use offro
flag of truce. Hostilities ceased 

indcred. Tho 
guard at the miners’ union heudquarte 

tho town of Gem.

as much î> u binder. These and other enta brought 
•ii the v

>n motion of Dr. Shortlidgo a venti- 
ordered in No. 20 school at 
le of th« architect.

of S. R. Smith the report 
teachers adopted at

■vorn in 1not deputy •strange 
Tyler und the Sill 
who hu>l previously t

:
lator 1 I'M.! the expoto dcd’with2K: << >nnot rebellion against 

Ited authority. These Pinkerton 
i^Tenaries
puty. -They took their lives into thei 
wn hands. They we 
irivate agency to shoot aud be shot at 
or so much per day. The prose 
ach a standing army, ready to be hired 
|Ut to anybody who is able to pay for 

anomaly in a free country. It 
anomaly, too, that has grown up 

Inder a-protective tariff.
V.n recall, these mercenaries have dc- 
oikled for employment upon 

■ -m to introduce cheaper lubor into 
peir works. In respect to this vory in* 

l mce,

îsti- li?(d|ir\v:«Vlu- tliât 20 of the
miners were killed in the Frisco 

that structure was destroyed 
with dynamite this morning, It is Im
possible us yet to obtain confirmation of 
the report.

\iu the smallThe Republicans should under, land 
that their party is us responsible,

On the trip a Cravenette 
Ulster or Newmarket will 
always come handy. Shower
proof. Navy blue or black. 

$10, $12, $14.

$2.00, $2.50, S3.00 or $3.50 
will give you a wide choice for 
the Outing Coat.

Some of the Children’s 
Woolen Dresses, suitable for 
beach or mountain are less 
than half early prices.

of tho committee 
the last meeting 
Smith thought 
ctUcient teachers

d on young Tyler’s 12 louside red. Mr. Mill wthallowed by no M'day (8 lay 1 orning Tyler 
! asked fur a plow 

ie was tuldtotako from tho 
oming when the «haws 

ror« getting ready to cultivate, they dis- 
1 that several attachments hud been 
iwuy, aud William, the old

ho celebrated his 2bih birthday..........
started for the house of 
fhicli is about .j*J0 vards 

.here Shaw lives.

i in salaries of 
ould stimulate them 

ater work than heretofore

lucre,to the country as the Democracy O.V THE TRA VE.:r to.Sha ■<for the present agitation of tho silver 
question. The author of tho Stewart 
hill a Republican senator, and i 
passed by the Republican Senate after 
tho Democratic lloueo hud ouco prac
tically killed it. The free silv 
ment consequently 
vitality, and the country the peril of it, 
to Republicans, and’Republieuns should 
do any and everything possible for them 
to do at any and every stage of the 

bill to assist those Democrats

clevtso, whiuh 1ployed by a Two Wllmiiif the
t Through ,» IK Vessel.accomplished.

Dr. Mu 
Profess
bu increased from $300 to $400; also the 
salary of Miss Savers as teacher of No. 
1 school from $700 to $750. Un moth 
of Mr. Coyle is was decided to inc 
the salaries of tho four 
school instructors $100, including tho 
instructor of the colored school. The 
report of the committee had not been 
adopted and a motion was made to 
postpone further consideration of the 

reeks which was lost.

The following i 
ceived by John M. Hodge

a letter(•xtraut frorgau asked that tho salary of 
Hopkins of the colored school

A It 1,00 It * RACE WAR.

ween Negro«« anil 
»Ii. Ky-Caused hy 

idle«« Fear* of Lynching.
vn.i.K, Kv.,July 12.—A negro in . 
(Is Paducah, Ky., jail, anil a bloody

...... 1 Negroes refuse to
,bites

•gro prowler.

• of of this city ' ' '!UK 10 VEi 1X0 R KEY NO Li VIEWS.theIn Fierrowho w 
the latter collided

iattloek Ho 8 os His Id 
Should 

New York World, Tuesday.

I Ut • th« Cumpnigu
ig Tyler’, ’ with a nailing v 

"On Wednesday morning (day after sail
ing) Harry Penny packer and I concluded

• i mawuy froi Lr -I,
Hi at I. OK DeI.AWAUE,

IVK DeI'AKTMENT, c
Dei.., July 8, 1892. \
World:

-that the stateSo far as we ExYoung Shaw 
and the

hihiu-d ich temper, 
other asked her husband to Tul-

o hold us both, as disperse, thinking the! - Iselves. Ho about daybreak we 
•eut on deck and were seated in our 

er chairs, wondering how the folks 
ington. This was about 6.20

lynch T( Burgess, u 
dless.

To the Editor of Th 
I11 reply 

believe the c
low tl•ho i r< 1 Theirfnv of tho 30th ult., 1 ; is grr.the •mi. The lather foil* 3d Th overnor has uskod for troops, and 

h«'negroes soon disperse the sheriff 
1 citizens will charge upon them. All 
heavily 

I,ater. 
soldiers

paigu should be inductedcinsolv bet. 
Miesj

d Ins s. 
tie sa vs

: iu Wil uniStew by irai appeal Mic voters of I liis
great country to consider the tariff 
aud the Force bill. This is u cm 
equal opportunities, and its citizens love 
justice, freedom and fair play. If they 

sly consider tho vital 
f this caiupaig’n I will trust their 

ballot box. But 
ly be 

organ izatio

; Jlie saw the young 
d Tyler nbo 

young 
lie did

,-ben allvho intending ist it defeat mi uho report for twiI ; apartAssociated Press dispatch 
Chicago reports William A. Pink- 

saying: "Wc held off until the 
this business, but

iking 
Wo both rushed ft

ii the engines !(I.•iu yards from hi'. 
!. The elder 

•'hut ho could t-

Then the report
A recess of live minutes was taken to 

examine the plans submitted by F. It.
for the addition to 

building occupied by the board. On 
motion of S. K. Smith the committee 

charge were in- 
urtod to consult with City Council, 
d if C

it. Tho desirable, essential tiling to bo stopped, 
there in 
of o

as adopted asa whole.ig up. There has boo clash botw( 
negroes opeiHi s 111 the fog, nut a h tired feet ahead 

large three- . Thedone,
of the country and of the

•lth regard to both the interests1 •:> boat, w the From the New Book Table 
—may be one in ten. They 
give a notion of what the pub
lishers have lately been doing. 
Watch that table and you’ll 

know the whole story.

call begot to se ,1-■e up ps•o great par take the 
During the

>ther second
right through her, cutting her i 
of the

; had crashedst moment ! El Edwards fell 
d is (lying, 

shot, by the 
injuries is

Carsaway freu Tvler.ties, is for tho Republicans 
crats to get together i 
it. If killed now it c 
vivred. Public sentiment lias be

d Demo- wit h 
Several

lull let i hiaabdimpany having done Ca 
• years, they Insisted that we supply 
3 watchmen.” That

hev hid» lulu
l.e front \

i Tyler w
: such conside

•d by a thorough 
the purpose of giving each 

opportunity to be Infor

hi« reside 
zed with

• and the engines had m The exle of thei 
The sheriff is tihaving the matter inot be again (lying bul- ■c kept right on, ji us if going throughord "wtttch- h I. The fall i ei k passed the negro........,-------- -

••■>. More bloodshed is
they refuse/.an" implies the only subterfuge under 

i'hich this invasion of Homestead can 
,0 sought to be defended.

Iput here is the point. If then 
- less usurpation of private rights on 

; ho part of tho locked out workmen, 
b^rc was equally lawless employment 

•1. armed force

I. «I domd th I tiiut he, too right, the I
n Mie steamer Trave immediately 

•o lifo-boi 
. All were * 
iverc killed in tlie 
ors, numbering Is. 

the Trave and will

loft. Thetil’s sanction be obtained, 
to advertise for bids for building the ad
dition to tho building.

The secretary was instructed to ask 
for bids for glazing during the year. A 
number of bids were read by the score-

js. Theme 5 to follow.sod st be theenlightened si 
shelved i

ce the Bland bill was 
render it cer

tain that, should tin; campaign of educa
tion be as vigorously continued during 
the next few months ns it lias been the

hit. JT 
e. the '

b il a distribution of literature, disc 
tho stump, an 

s.mal appeals. Many 
busy or so indifferent that tin 
be induced to seriously consider tht 
questions by personul appeals. I-

ipoii this m«aus

Pin.the House : falling half • »y . to the id especially by p
•it her so

»! dtëanamiUttris.tie he 1 two
on full, haste d vho . Tire 

d for
New Fictio,mlyto tho Spo I• pi. Sybil K 

The M
A Gapillarv Grime 
Folly am;

li putts..............
Tales of a Timoai:

King..-.
The Yen 
The Governor mid Oilier Stories. 

Hibbard.........
Tho reflections of a Married Man. 

Robert G
The Wrong That W

x. Ed. E. Rule...........? .75lu» 1 i. Monday .July 11th, 189ilie
sluku day or so, 
ilors, especially

fthis ion. Itita. ..md) id 1 were onltary.last, few intUt, tho evils of free silver 
j well understood by the 
to render it impossible to in

rain consider it. The

.‘usoii 1 lav e. ]•’. D. Millet 
. Eden Phil-

Cotton Dress Goods prices 
are leaning toward you most 
temptingly.

It is surprising what a mere 
mite of money is needed to 
buy stuff for a Cotton Dress.

Between the 25c. Yankee 
Ginghams at i2^c. and the 
75c. Silk-and-cotton Ginghams 
at 50c. is a most winsome 
group of kindred stuffs—all 
prices marked on the 
basis, including the 40c. An
derson Ginghams at 18c., and 
50c. Lace Ginghams at 25c.

Other Cottons

1»■ U,ill'll In fool lik„ o], 1 
langerons experie 

s to all who enquire

:Tho application of John Bradford for 
the position of boiler inspector was re
ceived and filed. The touchers’ checks 
will lie ready next Wed 
the secretary will be pleased'to turn 
them over to the proper persons.

of enlightening the 
sity of organization i

1 Fresh Aiitervill bo b î fathi 
l.e plei

«1 justi histhe part of tho Car- 
vilgics. It is to organized govc 
Lid not to Pinkerton hirelings that the 
Lnvato citizen, bo ho manufacturer

aft ing district . .91)f self defense. He if ui after the tour-country .eure the hearty eo-oj •I d Place.pubUcstio ists of Wilminglou. the land. M 
is to distribute the 
of a campaign among as 
friends as possible. I. 

ite or speak go out

xpfiday, when

I
til Ii has a h .■•• •A1 ding to Shaw’ iponsibility 

any
Miss Braddou... 1,10time to end tho agitatit 

ject, to 
ness fn

at]upon tho sub- 
immunity of liusl*

icurred near rimny EX-CH IE F It LACK B URN S CLAIM.
of Tvl d a he tight advanced 

s house, 
red T\ 1er

3 bound to look for protection, 
organized government fails to render 

'ch protection, organized govern me 
responsible in compensatory damages, 
hich the courts stand ready to 

st pay.

He Auks for Salary Up to tlm Time or 
III« ltentgu

At thovucating of the Board of Polio 
Comiwloners on Hominy, Levi C. Bird, 
counsel for William J. Blackburn, sent a 
communication to the board, setting forth 
the feet tiiut Blackburn laid only been 

•y ns chief of police up to 
he hud been relieved from 

duty, and that ha.was entitled 
ui) to the time of his vueuting the office. 
Mayor Willey stated that the matter had 

.L.„ wity solicitor, w 
his opinion Black bu 
pay after the time lie 

ciiief of police 
.relieved of those duties. The iuat- 

K«. t» — ,ÉeF^YOB,l€dd-over until the return of Mr.

nlrfcd im« fulF“ “l Cn“ ei"J h‘ UCm*'
* _ which th« board proposes to have printed.

George 0. Guthrie presented written 
ohaiyes-agalnst officers Klin», < 'arpentoi 

d korrigan, ch urging them 
violence in arresting L. K. Guthrie, Fr 
Kramer and Chur 
The charges were

kept . .75
g their neigh- 

nd remember they can 
tho?

its disturbing influences, and ii. fatal sli
I... md talk.WORLD'S FA!- MX. I IT. . .75î to tho people that the 

present only safe, just 
standard of values shall be inaintai

give if always get clos, 
ith the

rlio differ Done. F.ray of his 
nurse of the 
vrity tho iu
uiuewhut cicvaLed’abovc 8huw.

Im The direction o 1 Kj bn Itulltl stable ight
of their wives and child 
cannot pince 
tliis suggestion. L

the In lie id- W. Robinsofatal liait . .7.'*•ould il» . I feel we Tim M 
Olipb

W

dago of Eliid, Mith Tvl •ral ll; •itmoster-go icii importance upo

l feel his own impur- 
•e of the work to 

him persuade at leas 
wavering neighbor to vote with him, and 
by this means 
Who

. .7,7is the present time For the sake of thenduho public To appeal to ral. md Captain WI 
at of the rai

ral üuperin- The ckcr. Robert L (is Stev- 
..............90

nid his Hulur 
lie time thatcountry’s interests and 

of their
tho interests y postal service, 

ed the works of the Jackson ft Hhurp 
agod tho 

be titled up there 
f<>r exhibition at the World’s Fair.

itc resis re by Young Tyler hi of George M. tance and the imp..s, Republicans The Naulahi

Maisio TJerri 
The
Vcsty of the Basins. Mrs. Greene .ÎX)

Kiplii and Bul-
................ 1.10

hisat Homestead, 
bnly state the palpable truth v 
tay that the overwhelming, tho almost 
unanimous popular verdict, i 
the reception accorded and treatment 

ofeed out by the people of Homestead 
j to these Pinkerton invaders is "served 
(them right.”

less force, Tvl formerly of 
■, Fa., who ' 
vv 11 as Hollywood,
'•it side of the Clioptunk ri 

»of tho oldest nu

Media,
I SOU purchased what 

a ferule tract on

Dei aw ' ud<1 Demo should unite this week 
■ Silver bill outright.—

L details for a mail car k. Ivath. Macquoid 
•ood Guest. Watford..

o kill the I 78oft*been referred 
bud stated thut'i 

(Ntentitled 
relinquished tits duties

the ci ] v/i1 *hiludclphin Ledger. samefor he government deckled 
o exhibit such a car and tho Juckaou A 
harp Company volunteered to furnish? 

1 up in first class style, which 
jcceptcd. 
will I u !

succeed i 
can interest the 
feel tin 

sonul appeals to their
sary to wifi, their vie „ .................
It is the quiet still-hunter, after all, that 
does the most effectual political work, und 
hu sliuuhi lie encouraged and appreciated.

Sincerely y 
Rome

this line..-er yoÇ17.U0U. It igard 'd-The developments of tho Police Com
ité charges 

preferred by Detectives McVoy and

ItiEcllaget the I*
Tho Lifo of Paul Revere, 2 vol... .$5.40

Fishes.........
Electrical Dictionary. Honst 
Electricity anil 

third edition.
The fiai 

Walter C
Studies in American Architecture.

Montgomery Schuyler.............. i.9fl
The Puritan in Holland, England 

and America, 2 vols. Douglas 
Campbell__

investigation i [lers. Ff pla. offuotori :Ath; 'hero 1 .. 4.00 
igiietisin, 2 vols,
Jerk Maxwell.. 7 

of Decorative Art.

jertainod. Mr. Tvljs Hawkins aud come up as 
smilingly. 40 ami 50c. Crapes 
are 18c.; 50 and 60c. Crapes 
and Polka Dot Zephyrs are 

37lAc-< 37'Ac- French Organ
dies are 25c.

.1 thei » to 1889, ;Hatton, vhatover the decisioi of the . Iluring lb

to'Wiilii 
farm tiiut the iio

tlie sc » of 
inted the tru 
i'us upon th

. When he left heWe say "tho people of Homestead” 
ibec
[ this encounter. The workme 
to deal with here

the public 
savory impression, 

which the disorderly wind-up of tho 
inquiry and tho attitude of Mayor 
Willey, winch became finally so an- 

istic to fai

ha o loft o J. RevN( Governor. ........ 1.70-I ;they •the al i und a My de took place. Of lntei t to Vo K Men.
sful start i

Funeral ot Johepti .Jueq
of Joseph Jaequett, who 

died lust I hnrsday, in the kdth year of h*s 
aken i 

Pennsvilie, N. .1

lesiring u 
.■ss life should wri 
College, 1709 Chestnut 
iu. for liund

The ill»ordinary band 
vho have

SSK the si fro Palms ttiisi-ikto this c 
llendo

. of strikers. They ure the 
ibuilt up the town. Many of them <»vv 

he houses in which they live, 
chorod to the soil.

1 Miller, 
imipanied by uffiduv
the :

mil l»i ..........3.75;et, Philu- 
circulars, which

-t. George's Church, 
Monday for inter-

on. There e three s of ri, Oplay a* to cause Mr.lago Willii
heir father, hud leased the t‘; 
vhicli they lived. Willi

•us the oldesho ho with \■1)0 8 ill be se idedI 1!Si- TT LifeTh-y •ithdrawul from the see i the
mot for putting six 
:e stution wi

■us htidove . This i■; 540 Taylor wt, Hit at lay ev I Ping.They are all certainly did not tend to alleviate. 
Wo have endeavored to trust that 

) detri-
the reputation of the 

of the city would be 
1 determined by the 

ion. This trust lias, wo < 
fess, been somewhat shaken. But 
thing is evident to everybody—that 
who are paid by the peoplo to ferret out 

ot command the public con- 
mloss they are above the sus- 
•f being hand-iu-glove with

iarshin for Fifty Dollars, 
situations lor its graduates. '1

d was the fat In r-i ,1 I Cream All-wool Grenadine, 
fancy silk bordered, has been 
made doubly beautiful by 

price touch—$1 from $1.75. 
Width 44 inches—only 6 yards 
for an ordinary dress pattern. 
The silk border makes an at
tractive trimming and finish to 
the Costume.

Book News for July has a 
plate-paper portrait and 
sketch of Richard Harding 
Davis, the brilliant

■ Ireland, but Mrs. Shaw and tie •lit fled to Lewi 
their bid of $36.

This iioner I lick man. Fur maii’vthe mills, either directly 
To

ependent 
*r indirectly, for their livelihood, 
uch

i ves of Canada. It is T. Gru chance for tliot 
broad winners.

bee•ker in King stbet evod that 
light abm

minent v«

o toolin'chu î tbe'w'iliningp 

Trustees for N
e ho had charge of of Lrhe fuc hat voichange of employment doe 

simply packing 
nil taking a train f< 
t means tearing tip, soiling < 

ciuirelv

tidal to !!lc(
Castle county.

the Boioil
gripsack 

another locality.
Uroke fils Left Arm.Ot executive 

fairly
lady of tho neigh I 

1 liis father young
author. All the usual features 
and a variety of matters ol 
special interest to Philadel
phians. Book News is but 5c. 

a copy, 50c. a year.

Anrpliciv of .loll 
Elliott avenue fell fro

Marshall living on 
Brandy-

inc I’ark Monday breaking his lett 
. Tho broken limb was attended to by 

Dr. Hhortlidge.

1, had indi Uiheard a
Cl.m.h Buildlnti 

The KpWorth M. K 
Tenth a 
public
m. The sail! will he uitule < 
by order of the trustees.

«•lie-half of tins 
the father did 
homicide has caused

s of young Tvler havo

. Tills 
few weeks ago. Tho 

. much excitement.

.• Sold.ye
When Ttaby •
When she w«

When
When ah« hud Children, she gave theiv C'actorla,

Church building, 
its, will Ikj sold at 

ftp.

1 r.lelt, we gave her Cast or ta,
1 a Child, she cried for Ciattorio, 
nie MIhs. bIhi «'Imuj to (Autorin,

inking start In lib-
lay. July 23d, iTl•ewhere. Thos it itcotnniot

arrived, but tlie young...... .......... . ....
|ion his imprisonment employed Gc 
1. Russum as his counsel.

ibe bot rkingmen all 
a l vo been taxed by a “p 
to!enable tho Carnegies to f 
employment 
P^ikertons had been "doing Carnegie's

cr the United States, Dr. Thomas Davis and fumily of IMnin- 
field. N. J., are visiting this city, tlieir

igo
t«ctive” tariff /II

Iufoletters of administration were granted 
Tuesday by Register J. Wilkins Gooch on 
the estate of Theodore II. Mote of Mill 
Creek to Eliza J. Mote.

li.sh thei fifieuce
J. F

have returned i'r 
both.

k Biggs and Andre
u week’s stay

K.Sanborn 
Rebo

rn. od Garrett has g« 
tlie west und

a month's 
•rth-west. lie willAmerica Tht-age*. John Wanamaker.trip

visit relatives in Denver. Summer-weight Blackpolicy sharks.

/
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